
NAS, OCTOBER, 1941 - Two months before the attack on Pearl Harbor, Kaneohe Bay Naval and aprons where sleek Phantoms, Skyhawks and helicopters now come to roost, 
sir Station appeared to be an isolated outpost. Navy PRY Catalina patrol aircraft dot the rampS 

McCiennan 
nominated 

Lieutenant General Kenneth McLennan, 
deputy chief of staff for manpower at 
Headquarters Marine Corps has been 
nominated for appointmet,:t to the grade of 
general and assignment as Assistant 
Commandant of the Marine Corps. 

Defense Secretary Harold Brown 
announced Monday that the nomination had 
been approved by the president. 

Following senate confirmation, Gen. 
McLennan would assume his new assignment 
on July I. He is slated to replace Gen. Robert 
Barrow, who last month was named as 
successor to Gen. Louis H. Wilson as 
Commandant of the Marine Corps. 

McLennan, a native of Vancouver, B.0 
Canada, was commissioned a secon 
lieutenant in July, 1945. He subsequently saw 
combat both in Korea and the Vietnam War. 

Prior to his promotion to BrigGen. in 1972, 
he served as commanding officer, Camp H.M. 
Smith, Hawaii. He assumed his present duties 
on July I, 1978 and was promoted to 

Armed Forces Day festivities 
laud US military members 
The third Saturday in May is set aside each 

year to honor members of the armed forces of 
the United States. This year's Armed Forces 
Day theme is 'Power for Peace.' 

Power has not always been used to maintain 
peace, but rather to impose one's desires over 
another, either as individuals or as nations. 

The power of the 1st Marine Brigade is 
poised again this year in an ever ready status to 
defend our nation's policies. This highly 
mobile air/ ground team, while a powerful 
combat force, also represents 'Power for 
Peace' in that it acts as a deterrent against 
agressive nations bent on imposing their wills 
on unwilling subjects. 

Mokapu peninsula, site of Marine Corps 
Air Station, Kaneohe Bay, has since at.least 
the 16th century, been is seat of power. It was 
'sacred land' that belonged to King 
Kamehameha. 

Since those early days of the Hawaiian 
monarchy, the Army, Navy and Marine Corps 
have built military installations on the 
peninsula. 

Fort Hase, on the eastern shore, was 
commissioned as Kuwaaohe Military 
Reserstitio'n in 1918. Army cannoneers moved 
into the area in 1941 and called it Camp 

thlpau. It was redesignated as Fort Hase' in 
942 in honor of Army Major General Wil- 

liam T. Haar, 
The Navy purchased 464 acres of the 

peninsula in 1939. lister in the year the great 
bulk of all reef material dredged in Kaneohe 
Ray was removed in connection with the con- 
struction of the Kaneohe Bay Naval Air 

lieutenant general on July 28, 1978. Station. 

The Navy Air Station was not yet a 
sprawling, million dollar establiihment, 
though sailors, Marines and civilians took 
time out for its commissioning on February 
15, 1941: 

Trouble was ahead for the developing air 
station as the year drew to a close, for on 
December 7, 1941, the Japanese attack on 
Oahu began. Japanese aircraft bombed most 
of Oahu's airfields beginning with the uncom- 
pleted Kaneohe Bay Naval Air StatiOn. 

After Kaneohe Bay NAS had been severely 
maimed, the attacking Japanese aircraft 
moved on to air corps bases at Hickam, 
Wheeler, Bellows and Marine Corps Air 
Station, Ewa. 

The United States lost 188 aircraft outright 
with aft additional 159 planes damaged during 
the Pearl Harbor attack. The attack had been 
planned to destroy the American Pacific Fleet. 
The most damage occurred during the first 
attack when five ships were totally destroyed. 
The attack might have been much more 
disastrous had the carrier forces also been 
berthed at Pearl. As fate would have it, the 
carriers were at sea and were saved to carry the 
war to the Greater East Asia Co-Prosperity 
Sphere in the islands of the Pacific. 

Two-ihodsand, four-hundred and three 
Americans were 'killed in the raid and 1,178 
wounded. Japanese aviation losses were 
negligible and the attack was considered quite 
successful by the Japanese forces. 

America's greatest defeat produced 
America's greatest unification. As soon as 

news of the attack was made public all interest 
was turned to Hawaii. After almost four years 
of bitter combat, peace came with the signing 

of the Japanese surrender aboard the battle- 
ship USS Missouri in Tokyo Bay on 
September 2, 1945. 

The air station was limited to small air 
operations, a small security detachment and a 
federal communications center until it was 
deactivated in June, 1949. 

In 1951, Marine Corps planners decided the 
station would make an ideal site for a com- 
bined air-ground team. It was thus that the 
seed was planted which would grow to be 
Marine Corps Air Station, Kaneohe Bay. It 
was commissioned as such on January 15, 
1952. 

Its location in the northcentral Pacific 
makes it an ideal location for strategic deploy- 
ment to the Far East, as well as an 
intermediate refueling and maintenance stop 
for tactical and support aircraft during long 
trans-Pacific flights. The prevailing trade- 
winds and sub-tropic climate are conducive 
to year-round training and operations. 

It is fromithis locale that Marines of the 1st 
Marine Bri ade project 'Power for Peace' in 
the Pacific. The deployed battalions provide 
the nucleus of a highly mobile fast-striking 
force, ready and able to land at a moment's 
notice to engage an enemy, or to equally pro- 
vide relief to foreign countries in cases of 
natural disaster. 

Aircraft from' Marine Aircraft Group-24 
also deploy to the Far East and to the main- 
land United States as well. These 
deployments, both to the east and west, are 
also projections of 'Power for Peace.' Far East 
deployments transmit the message to a 

potential enemy that Marines are on guard at 
all times against aggression. 
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Armed forces emphasize 
'Crime Prevention Week' 

The armed forces in Hawaii have joined 
together this year and proclaimed May 20 to 
26 "Crime Prevention Week" with.emphasis 
on 'Preventibn is the Key'. ' 

The crime prevention divisions from 
Bellows Air Force Station; Hickztm Air Force 
Base; Ft. Shaffer; Ft. DeRussy; Camp H. M. 
Smith; Naval Air Station, Barbers Point; 
Naval Base, Pearl Harbor: Schofield 
Barracks; and Marine Corps Air Station, 
Kaneohe Bay are encouraging everyone to get 
involved by securing their valuables and by 
reporting all crimes to their local military 
police. 

. Statistics compiled for April by the Provost 
MageffhT5 clfficg_here showed an alarming 
increase of 35 per cent -in the number of 
reported larcenies. 

This resulted in a 122 per cent increase of the 
dollar value of stolen property as compared to 
March 1979. Sixty-two per cent of the 
larcenies were of property left unsecured by 
Marines (i.e. wallets, watches., camems, 
radios, etc.) 

You can prevent a crime of larceny simply 
by removing the opportunity for the would-be 
thief. A crime prevention workshop is 

scheduled at each of the military installations 
mentioned. 

Keep an honest person honest by securing 
and inacylitutsgsiutthies for easy identtfi- 
cationefluables to the FaMily, 
Services Center. Building. 455 next to the 
7-Day Store, between the hours of 8 a.m. and 
4 p.m.. on Monde: ,Tuesday and Wednesday 
of Crime Prevention Week. Members from, 

the Crime Prevention Division will mark 
valuables for you and offer some tips to keep 
you from becoming a victim of larceny. 

The highlights of the workshop, will 
include: OPERATION ID - A service 
whereby brigade and station personnel may 
have their valuables (i.e. radios, televisions, 
bicycles, etc.) engraved with their social 
security number or name for easy identifica- 
tion. Appointments will be taken so a member 
of the crime prevention division. can visit 
homes and mark the valuables of a faanilln 
an individual basis. 
HOME SECURITY INSPECTIONS -Tips 
on safeguarding your home will be there for 
the asking. Appointments will be made on an 
individual basis for a quarters inspection by a 
member of the crime prevention division to 
point out areas within the home that may be 
easily accessible to burglars. 

CRIME PREVENTION MATERI4L - 
Brochures, pamphlets, etc., will be available. 
Movies relating to preventing crime will .be 

.shOWnthIciughput the day. 
AttAftffilE colos -EXCHANGE DIS- 

COU NT - 'I' honor Crime Prevention Week. 
the MCX Officer has agreed to offer discount 
prices on all locks so everyone can take 
advantage of the opportunity to secure their 
valuables. 
RAPE: A CRIME OF VIOLENCE - A 
program which is sponsored and conducted by 
the Tripler ,Army Medi01 Center's "Rape 
Crisis Team" will be held Wednesday everting. 
from 7 until 9 p.m. in the 0-2 conference room 
at the hospital, 

Help the Military Police help you. Report 
all crimes to CRIME STOP at 257,2123. 

Icoholism expert tours 
naval installations here 

By I-Cpl. Tyrone- Abdul-Rahman According to Capt. Pursch, there are 
different types of aleoholics. The problem 

"Alcoholism and its effects on society" was alcoholic drinks heavily whenever he or she 
the subject when Navy Captain Joseph has a problem. The health alcoholic gets sick 

' 

1 
' Pursch, director of the Alcohol Rehabilitation when he or she drinks. The real alcoholic 

Service at the Navy Regional Medical Clinic 'drinks heavy amounts each day. The steady 
Long Beach, Calif., addressed military .per- alcoholic drinks heavily every ,day but never 

.sonnet, dependents and civilian employees appears, to be drunk. The periodic alcoholic 

.. Marine Corps Air Station, Kaneohe El? ?s stops drinking occasionally, but whenever he 
theater May II. `, or she does drink, it's done heavily. 

As part of his tour of Marine Corps and, 
- -N,tv!,,,tiestttitsitisns owthe-tstalidthf,Oithoi3Or-..s -- "TheNgpeople are very productike. In fact. 

Putsch began-his preseatation by revealing the many are famous and make this civilization go 
encouraging fact that 20.000. alcoholics are because between fixes they do great things. 
now being diagnosed in the naval ser ' s. "I , the expert on alcoholism cited startling 
have never heard a success story that 
'be improved upon and our story 

Photo by SSW A.M. Ono 

SAVING LIVES PART (IFJOB - Firefighters R odney Whittington (left) and David K eliik uli are 

living proof that the firefighters here at Kaneohe Bay's Fire Station No. 8 are always prepared and 

well trained. They recently answered an alarm of a sinking boat about 200 yards offshore here and 
donning swimming equipment, swam through heavy surf and currents to reach the boat. They 
assisted the three occupants to safety and checked them for injuries while awaiting the rescue boat. 
They also helped get the crippled vessel refloated. Their valiant efforts were a result of training taken 
during their off.duty time. Each received a Letter of Commendation from the Commanding Officer 
of the Naval Station, Pearl Harbor, Navy Captain A .L. Shapero. 
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Niflomst 

At to g la 
PEPPERDINE UNIVERSITY 

Looking for a career-Oriented master's pro- 
gram that has realistic degree completion and 
a flexible course schedule? Then your next 
step should be Pepperdine University's Mas- 
ter of Arts degree jn Human Resourcts Man -' 
agement. For more inforMation contact Bar- 
bara Evans at 474-3209 or 257-2263. - 

CENTRAL MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 
The Central Michigan University repre- 

sentative will be available for student 
Counselling on Tuesdays from 10 a.m. to 2 

p.m. starting May 8. The CM U representative 
will be located in the Joint Education Center, 
or phone 257-2061/3572. 

PEPPERDINE UNIVERSITY 
Pepperdine University is now accepting 

applications for the Spring Trimester. This 
program is open to all persons holding a 
bachelor's degree from any accredited insti- 
tution. For further information, call Barbara 
Evans at 257-2263 or come to the Pepperdine 
office located in the Joint Education Center, 
any Tuesday or Thursday. 

dn't statistics on alcohol Abuse: in 64 per cent of all 
is act homicides, the victims had abused alcohol; in 

exception," declared the noted doct r, who 67 per cent of sexual attacks on children, the 
directs what is known to many afthe best attackers were drunk:. in 45 per cent of drown- 
-alcohol rehabilitation service in ffee world. ings, 58 per cent of fire deaths and 56 per cent 

of domestic fights, alcohol 11 uS the problem. 
Dr. Purch described alcohol as a mind 

altering drug, that if abused can cause alto- The reason for these alarming, statistics. 
holism. The captain insisted that when a according to Dr. Pursch, is excess drinking. - 
person's drinking begins to damage his or her which immediately affects a person's 
family, social, legal, financial, physical, judgement. "Soon after destroying judgement, 
mental spiritual or occupational life that behavior is affected because behavior is based 
person is on the way to alcoholism. on judgement," 

Demonstrating how advertisements are Dr. Purach recommends commanding offisers 
used to influence alcoholism, Dr. Pursch read be conscious of alcohol problems. He 
an advertisement from a well-published maga- encourages anyone having an alcohol problem 
rine. "Of course you can live without a name be sent to Nail, Alcohol Safety Action Pro- 
brand scotch, the question is how well." The , gram, where they can receive a32-hour college 
doctor then explained, "In my opinion, in course on alcoholism. Dr. Pursch says 20 per 
English, this is saying, life is an alcohol cent of the people attending the course 
deficiency " reco nize themselves as I h a co o ics. 

WIVES /DEPENDENTS 
INFORMATIONSCHOOL 

The first Navy, Marine Corps and Coast 
Guard wives/dependents information school 
for 1979 wilt be held from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. May 21 to 25 at the Catlin-Halsey-Rad- 
ford Community Center. 

The objective of the school is lo provide up- 
to-date information on the programs and 
benefits available to military personnel and 
their dependents. Among the many topics 
scheduled for discussion will he pay, housing, 
medical care, commissary and base exchange, 
CHAMPUS, legal assistance, religious pro- 
grams, travel and recreation, fire and home 
safety, survivor's benefits and a number of 
special programs. 

The school is open to all Navy, Marine 
Corps and Coast Guard wives or dependents. 

All wives/dependents who desire to attend 
must register by calling 474-4164/8240 or visit 
the Personal Services Center, Building ISO, 
room na at the Naval Station, Pettrl'Harbor. 

d.......15M 
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GUEST SPEAKERS 
The-Personnel Administration class under 

the Servicemen's Opportunity Colleges Pro- 
gram of Hawaii Pacific College at Camp 
Smith will have guest speakers for May 18, 21, 
23 and 25. All classes will be held at the educa- 
tional center at 11:30 a.m. For more informa- 
tion, contact Victory Mon,: the class instruc- 
tor, at 521-8061. 

COMMISSARY CLOSING FOR 
MEMORIAL DAY . 

The commissary at MCAS, Kaneohe Bay 
will be closed Saturday, May 26 in observance 
of Memorial Day. Thi Marine Corps 
Exchange (main store) All be opened on 
Memorial Day from 11 a.m. until 2:30 p.m. 

SPOT BID SALE 
The Defense Property Disposal Service will 

hold a local spot bid of 123 items of govern- 
ment surplus at 9 a.m. Thursday. The sale will 
be held at Building 4 of the Pearl City Junction 
area, located one block Ewa of Waimano 
Home Road in Pearl City. For more informa- 
tion, call 455-5171, 

. ............... 



Salutesks 
MABS-24 -- NCO OF QUARTER'4pl. 

J.R. Augilar; MERIT MAST: LCpI, .W. 
Smoltich; GOOD CONDUCT MEDAL: Sgt. 
M.F. Detrick Cpl. C.N. Claas, LCpl. L.M. 
Ruiz; MERIT PROMOTION: Sgt. T.L. 
Brown Jr., Cpl. A.I. Ruskowski Jr.; 
PROMOTION: Cpls. D.M. Baxter, C.N. 
Claus, F.R. Gallegos, R.F. Judd, PFC R.F. 
Harding 

MACS-2 -- PROMOTION: Cpl. D.R. 
Courtney, PFC D.K. Numazu 

VMFA-212 -- WELCOME ABOARD: 
LCpls. deCastrO, R.M. Haldiman, J.C. 
Hoffman, PFCs C.J. Greco, R. White; 
MERIT PROMOTION: Sgt. R.M. Couch, 
Cpls. R.E. Byrd, B.L. Rutherford 

VMFA-232 --- PROMOTION: Sgt. K.B. 
Wagner, Cols. R. Roman, K.a. Walden, H.W. 
Welch Jr., LCpI. K.1. Allison 

HMH-463 WELCOME ABOARD: GySgt. 
E.G. Olsen, SSg:. B.E. Alleman, Cpl. D.A. 
Cocke, PFCs L.K. Kaiahua, J.R. Suite Jr., 
A.R. Calderon, D.L. Newman; DESIG- 
NATED-CREW CHIEF: LCpI. 0. Toledo 

I 

..... 

4TH FORCE RECON CO (USMCR) - 
WELCOME ABOARD: GySgt. R.J..Vares; 
PROMOTION: Cpls. W.L. Dapp, J.R. Jones, 
S.E. Kell, N.B. Onmes, A.J. Ripley, LCpls. 

Alesna, C.M. Gott, R.G. Thomas, G.A. 
Yeager; ORGANIZED RESERks, CERTI- 
FICATES: Sgt. J.A. Bowers, Cpls. G. 

Ahquin, R.V. Macabio, F.B. Raquel 

1ST RADE( - WEI,COME ABOARD: 
GySgt. R.E. ; Etheridge, HM2 W.I.. Buck, 
,LCpl. P.E. Keenan, PFCs S.A. Collins, B.E. 

Stoute Jr.; MERIT MAST: Sgt. K.A. Lewis, 
Cpl. R.E. Shelor, LCpls. B.E. Breer, D.E. 
Miller, R.P. Moreno; GOOD CONDUCT 
MEDAL: Sgt. W.W. Traska; MERIT 
PROMOTION: Sgt. L.E. Peterson, Cpls. J. 
Briones, R.D. Flagor; PROMOTION: GySgt. 
R.G. Marcantonio, Cpls. K. Adams, M.W. 
Barry, K.P. Bethke, D.L. Canty, J.W. 
Breedlove, R.N. Fisk, M.T. Herman, R.A. 
Richert, M.D. Hill, J.W. Kuhn, M.E. 
Krumenacher, A.J. Morello Jr., T.D. 
Shermory, M.R. Twining, LCpl. K.E. Smith 

May 18, 9 
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1/3 - WELCOME ABOARD: Pvt. B.K. 
Carle ; MERIT MAST: Cpl. R.W. Neidigh; 
PROMOTION: Sgts. P.G. Comyack, J.L. 
Davis, D.F:-..,Glovxk Jr., M.S. Klaich, J.R. 
Morris, B.J. McAndrew's, L.R. Whited, Cpl. 
G.W. Cox, LCp1s. M.A. Acklin, B. Bibilone, 
L.D. Casey, A.D. Choycc, W. Celestine Jr., 
M.D. Forman, R.J. Parker, J.L. Woods, J.J. 
Wilicki Jr., L.W. Piper; PFC A. Ayala, A. 
Bilbao, J. Fitzgerald, A.M. Gagnon, R.M. 
Lewis, R.R. Ryder Jr., D. McPheron; KEEN- 
LISTMENTS: SSgt. E.C. Arnold Jr., Sgt. 
M.S. Klaich 

1/12 -- MERIT MAST: Cpl. R.J. Sabato, 
',Cpl. G.A. Shield; MERIT PROMOTION: 
Cpl. W.L. Stone Jr., PROMOTION: PFCs 
R.MACeith, A.A. Range Jr. 

H&HS - ASSOCIATE OF ARTS 
DEGREE from CHAMINADE UNIVER- 

SITY: GySgt. J.B. Malin 
SOMS - MERIT MAST: Sgts. T.D. 

Laws, P.K. McClain, LCpI. D.E. LaVere; 
MERIT PROMOTION: Cpl. .1,R. Garret 

3RD RECON BN -- MERIT MAST: Sgts. 
M.L. Hornsby, D.G. O'Leary 

H&MS-24 ) WELCOME ABOARD: 
CWO-2 D.E. Wyss, Sgts. M.L. Kelly, J.A. 
Marinelli, M.T. West, J.A. Gonzales, Cpl. 
R.A. Oakley, LCpl. T.S. Carter, PFCs T.A. 
Jones, J.F. Butters, J.C. Burchard 

11Q CO ROE --- WELCOME ABOARD: 
GySgt. J.L. Bradley, LCpl. K. Kula, PFC 
M.D. Augustine; MERIT MAST: WO-I 
M.L. McKinney, Sgts. P.D. Eastridge, R.R. 

S.L. Vigurs, L.D. Ware, Cols. D.L. 
Wilk, J.T. Fagan, R. Madrid, R.E. Clarks. 
J.S. DotSon. R.J. Powers, LCpls. J.A. Strong, 
J. Rey, R.D. Clalfelter, L.A. Perla, PFC 
Dural; MERIT PROMOTION: LCpl. J. 
Silva; PROMOTION: Sgt. J,1. Newbold, 
Cols. D.L. Albert, D.S. Biniek, T.E. 
McKinney, J. Rey C LW. a ego r,.1\1,A. 
Vargas; PFC 01).braper; LEADERSHIP 
DISCUSSION COURSE: GySgt. S.C. 
McKinstry; REENLISTED: SSgt. E.C. 
Arnold Jr. 

KEEPING UP TO DATE - Sergeant Joseph Smith, 
an aircraft avionics technician for Station Operations 
and Maintenance Squadron, (SOMS) examines part 
of the navigation system used in the HH-46 helicopter. 

Marines of 
GETTING THINGS IN ORDER -- Brigade Marine of thr e Quarter the quarter 
Corporal Johnathan Thielke, a radio operator with 1st Battalion, 

Thielke has been in the Corps for 19 months and claims Ms future plans com m e endd Twelfth Marines, gets radio equipment ready for an Inflection. Cpl. 

are centered around self improvement. 

mo by SSgt A M 

The SOMS Marine was honored as the 
Noncommissioned Officer of the Quarter, during a 

station formation on April 27. 

JUST TO MAKE SURE -. Station Mirine of the 
Quarter Corporal D. Duehring, an aviation main- 
tenancenum with Station Operadons and Mainten- 
ance Squadron, performs a vlsidd check on an HH- 

119144......... 

*to by p. Le 

A em: FINAL CHECK - Sergeant Roby Meta, a machine gun squad leader with 
3d Battalion, Third Marines, checks one of his squad's weapons before secur- 

ing for the day. The 20-year-old Marine was selected Brigade Noncom- 
missioned Officer of the Quarter for his ability as a leader and for his superb 
physical condition. 

16A helicopter. The 20-year-old Marine performs 
maintenance work on communication and navi- 
gation devices on the squadron's helicopters. 
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FIRST AVIATOR IN ACTION - Major Alfred A. 
Cunningham is at the controls of this DH-411 in 1922 

in Santo Domingo. The DH-4B was referred to as a 

"Flying Coffin." 

IEV GUNNER - A Huey gunship gunner 
supports the Korean Marines south of Marble Moun- 
tain, Vietnam in this drawing by Colonel Houston 

Stiff (Re.). The Marine Corps began studying the use 
of helicopters for vertical envelopment in 1947. 

'WHISTLING DEATH' - Chance-Vought F4-U Corsairs on a bombing mis- 
sion during World War. II. These sleek, gull-winged aircraft gave Navy and 
Marine Corps pilots an advantage of speed in dealing with enemy aircraft. Their 

screamin 
Death" 11 

Marine an 
Story by SSgt. Ruben Martinez 

"I took off safely and felt confident in the air until I thought about landing and wondered 

what would happen when I tried to do it alone. Everytime I decided to land 1 would think of 
some good excuse to make another circle of the bay. The gas tank was in plain view and a small 
stick attached to a float protruded from the top of it for a gasoline gauge. As the gas was used 

the stick would gradually disappear within the tank . . . As the stick got shorter and shorter, I 
became more and more perturbed at havingto land with little idea of how to dcit. Just as the 

end of the gasoline gauge slick was disappearing, I got up my nerve ' made ,s =od la 

how I don't know . . . This was my first solo." 
This description of a pilot's attempt on August 20, 1912, to land his 

comical in this age of supersonic attack aircraft . But the comedy might 
consider the pilot was soloing after only two hours and 40 minutes 
landings. 

That pilot was Lieutenant Alfred Austell Cunningham, Marine A 
Aviator No. 5. 

Cunningham was destined to become the first officer-in-charge of Marine as 
tion which is thr forerunner of today's deputy chief of staff, aviation. 

Thy first crafts had no seat belts and the pilots and passengers sat out in the o 
had to be excellent swimmers. Sink or swim had an added connotation fo 

From those inauspicious beginnings, Marine air grew into today's power 
took .those early aviators plenty of stamina to tackle unreliable flying eq 
aviation fully oil the ground. 

Prior to American involvement in World War!, only nine Marine aviators w 
In 1918 the first United States trained and equipped air unit to head ove 
Marine Aeronautic Company. The unit was stationed in the Azores and proyided antis 
.marine patrols in the Atlantic. 

ce The 1st Marine Aviation Force, A, B, C and D) was deploy to Europe 
mid-1918. It was redesigned the Day Wing of the Northern Bombing Group. This u 
had a problem - no planes. It took two months for the first De Havilland 1311-4 "Fly 
Coffin" to arrive. In the meantime the Marines flew whenever they could borrow a plane 
their allies. 

Sergeant Tom McCullough has the distinction of being the first Marine to shoot dow 
enemy plane. On September 9, 1918, he intercepted a German Fokker over Belgium. muc 
the German's dismay. 

The first Marine air delivery of food was carried out in October as three Marines da 
intense small arms and artillery fire to supply a beleaguered French regiment. 

Two Marines received Medals of Honor for their heroics also in October. The two m 
Second Lieutenant Ralph Talbot andpannery Sergeant Robert R binson, the gunner, w 
attacked by nine planes. The two men not only evaded their attacker I but also knocked on 
the enemy out of the sky. 

Less than a week later, the two, men were again attacked, this'time by twelve planes. Th 
engine developed problems during the skirmish and while Talbot struggled to keep the plane 
the air, Robinson was hit on the elbow right after making a kill. Robinson's gun then jamm 

The aviators cleared out of the fight and Robinson, using one hand, cleared his weapon. 
Talbot then brought them back in the fight and scored a kill himself, while Robinson kept up a 
stead}, stream of fire. Robinson was wounded three more times before the fight was over. He 
survived, but Talbot was killed eleven days later in a crash. 

By the end of the war, 2,500 men were enrolled as Marine aviation men. A third of them were 
overseas. 

That number went down in the '20s to about 1,000 and it hovered at about the t,500 mark 
until World War 11. 

Marine flyers were not ignored in the peacetime years. In the tradition of the ever-ready 
Corps, the men were called upon to support ground elements in various hot spots in the 
Western Hemisphere. 
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screaming close air-support attacks earned for them the nickname "Whistling 
Death" from Japanese infantrymen. 
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HEROIC DOG -FIGHT OVER BELGIUM - On 
October 14, 1918, Second lieutenant Ralph Talbot 
and Gunnery Serge§ nt Robert Robinson became 
detached from their formation and were attacked by 

12 curtsy aircraft. They shot down several mealy 
planes and were awarded Medals of Honor for their 
heroism. The scene is depicted aboSe in the painting 
by J.J. Copan°. 

The 3d dimension of readiness 
begins-in Corps with 1st flight 

Against,guerilla bands in Haiti and Santo Domingo, Marine flyers bombed, strafed, carried 
supplies, evacuated wounded, flew reconnaissance and even did mapping. 

In support of the 2d Marine Brigade in Nicaragua between 1927 and 1933, the Marines made 
a couple of firsts. 

When 85 Marines and members of the Nicaragua National Guard were cut off by rebels, 
Major Ross Remelt, leading a fli ht of five De Havillands, did something he had seen Army 
pilots practice. He dive-born e emy. Under heavy fire from the insurgents, he came in 
extremely low in what is co e first low-altitude attack ever launched in support of yd troops. Rowell's urn in these techniques since he had made them practice 

a bit tff x. 

gr 

dared enemy fire, landing his plane ten times and evacuat- 
ing, won ,awarded the Medal of Hoper and later became a general. 

Marine in ots served in WestPac, Guam and China pnot^ toViorld War II. The training 
emplia.sis was in close air support of infantry. 

When the Japanese attacked Pearl Harbor, 47 out of 45 Matisse aircraft stationed at the 
e Corps Air Station, Ewa, Hi., were destroyed by enemy lire. the Marine. Corps at that 

ly Tioasted 78,aircraft in its inventory, 
stirig attack at Pearl Harlan would he partially paid back sooner than the Japanese 

saint., et 1:50 a.M. ttw same day as Pearl Harbor. Due to the International 
WMPecem he r 8. 

ghter.SqUadron (VM F)-2 I I was on the island with 12 Grumman Wildcats. Eight 
on the ground in the first Japanese attack. One was eventually placed back in 

our other planes had been out on patrol and were spared the onslaught. 
Wildeatssepulsed enemy planes for fifteen days shooting down seven. On some 

flyers were outnumbered six to one. The Marines also sank the first Japanese 
and damager Japanese ships. The last Wildcat was shot down on 
ng men of the squadron manned the front lines as infantrymen that last 

fell to the enemy. 
n 2,355 enemy planes in Wotiiar II. One-hundred and twenty-one 

P ving shot down at least five pia. Five pilots had shot down 111011, 

eye my midi o 
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60 A kiost 2, 1950. the It± l's oklsional Marine Brigade arrived in PUSell after Genoa! 

Douglas MacArthur requested Marine assistance in Korea. Korea had been invaded by 
'ommtuttst North Korean Comes, 

111PAShifiemme of the brigade's at ri val was that it Was the first tactically combined air- 
'nroutio teant mulct one commander itC Manioc Corps history. The air and ground elements 

included Marine Aircraft 6roup (MA(r)-33 and the 5tIr Marines. 
Within the month, Ihe Oft it quickly and completely annihilated the North Korean's 4th Divi- 

sion at the Naktong k Mer. In the second battle of Naktong a month later, the unit repeated its 
performance reiMtinier Ili, North Korean 9th Division. 

The doctrineilif clove air a reemphasized in the years prior to Korea paid off with bril- 
liant flying at Inchon, t'usa Chosin. The 1st Marine Aircraft Wing flew more than 

118,000 sorties. 
Major John F. Bolt became, first jet ace in Korea shooting down his fifth and sixth MIG- 

15 while leading a four- plane'Bfght east of Sinuiju. He was flying an F-86 for the 5Ist Air Force 

Fighter Interceptor Wing. 
The early development of helicopter employment proved itself in the Korean Conflict. The 

helicopters usually provided the only contact between Marine units isolated by communist 

forces. They also aided in the capture of Seoul. 

Marine Helicopter Transport Squadron (HI MR)- egcriaPer history when it heli- 
lifted a company to the front lines, landed another cothpany at night and relk cd an entire 
battalion with full equipment. The squadron also supplied a regiment and transported 
batteries of rocket launchers and their crews to one location, quickly displaced them and 
moved them again before enemy guns could fix their location. 

Marine Observation Squadron (V MO)-6 was actually the first unit with a Marine helicopter 
detachment that saw combat. This detachment was invaluable in the evacuation of wounded 
Marines frOm the lines back to hospital ships. Almost 10,000 Marines were medivaced this 
way, saving countless lives. 

In 1952, the Marine Corps Bill was passed by Congress establishing the modern organiza- 
tion of today's Corps. More specifically, it called for the organization of three active Marine 
aircraft wings as well as three divisions. 

The establishment of the Marine Corps Air Station at Kaneohe. firuiti0952 and the perma- 
nent activation of the 1st Marine Provisional Air Ground Task 'Force at K-Bay in 1953 sig- 
naled the beginning of today's air-ground amphibious concept. 

The task force was the predecessor of today's 1st Marine Brigade. 
Between Korea and Vietnam, the Corps was called on again and again as an international 

police force quelling disturbance in brushfire areas as well as ser4ing in foreign disasters. 
Cuba was another troublesome spot for the United States. Soviet build-up in the Cairibean 

Islands had so threatened American security that President Kennedy, in October 1962. issued 
an ultimatum to Russia and mobilized American forces. 

Guantanamo Bay was quickly reinforced by air- and sea-lifted battalion landing teams 
(BLT). The 2d MAW was also deployed to a strategic location. The show of force by American 
forces prevented any hostilities and Soviet missiles were withdrawn from Cuba. 

Assistance to Yietnans dates back to 1954 but increased American assistance was ordered 
after political Wiwil upset the Vietnamese effort against the communists. 

On March 6, 1965, BIT 3/9 landed in Danang to provide security for the base and to free 
'South Vietnamese forces to fight. BIT 1/3 was also airlifted into the field there byM ne KC- 
I30 tranaborts. 

Marine Aircraft Group-16 was the first major Marine air group to arrive in Southeast Asia. 
Marine. Fighter Attack Squadron-531 F4Bs (Phantom U) were the first fixed wing tactical air- 
craft to arrive. 

Bysthe end of 1967,theAmerican commitment had accelerated and Marine pilots had flown 
6300 sorties in support of M AF elements and another 10,000 supporting other free world 
units, That year alone, 11.000 strike missions were conducted by Marines against North 
Vielna in. Helicopters flew 490,000 sorties and lifted 732,000 troops. 

these Moms were again fighting a war tailored for them, As General Keith B. 
McCutcheon stated in 1971, "Vietnam was ce-minly a helicopter war for U.S. forces. It is hard 
to envisage how we would have fought there without them." 

By 1970, the helicopters were transporting 70,000 passengers and 5,000 tons of cargo a 

month. Countless lives were also saved by the bravery of pilots who set their birds down in the 
middle of intense fire to land Marines or evacuate wounded men. . 

Ironically, helicopters closed out the American presence in Sbutheast Asia helping with the 
evacuation of American personnel from the capitol ciies.of Saigon and Phnom Penh. 

The two cities fell to communists forces shortly thereafter. 
Today in an age of laser guided smart weapons, vertical take off jet aircraft and electronic . 

warfare, Alfred A. Cunningham may have found it comical to have worried about that gas 
stick when he was making his first solo landing. Yet the determination displayed by him in 
getting Marines to fly would have probably challenged him to try hit hand at an F4S. Though 
he may not have been able to start that craft after a three-hour course, that dogged spirit in hint 
has still been passed from Marine aviator to aviator. 

If it was a De Havilland Flying Coffin or an AV-8A Harrier, Marine aviators for 67 years 
have carried out their mission the Marine, way, the best way, in the sky. 
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Preserving 
your health 

According to some experts. jogging is good 
and can actually improve your health. In addi- 
tion, Marines are expected to keep themselves 
in good physical'condition. One of the ways 
they do this is by jogging. Gone are the days of 
the long distance runner being a lonely mail, 
or woman, if you will. 

Joggers do it in the dirt, on streets, in parks, 
and in just about any locale where they can 
place one foot in front of the other at a pace 
that is comfortable for them. 

While jogging can be healthy and stimulat 
ing and bipedal locomotion is an inexpensive 
method of transportation, one piece of equip- 
ment essential to enjoyable and healthful 
(00,frag.-irsonsoprisease. . 

We all know that a pedestrian in a crosswalk 
has the right-of-way, right? That may be true, 
but take the time to check your environment. 
Maybe the lines in that crosswalk are not quit' 
as well marked as they once were. Take into 
consideration that the guy driving may have 
checked his environment and didn't see you. 
Put yoUrself in his place. Ever cuss out that 
runner who seems to hog the road?There are 
two lines of thought here. He has his rights es ti 

pedestrian and you have your rights as 

motorist. However, more people go to 
hospitals than cars go to body shops as a result 

of automobile- pedestrian collisions. 
When walking or jogging. we're told we 

should do so facing traffic. that may be valid 
if there ea- no sidewalk on either side .of the 
street, but if '0OriO;t:M4o'rilso tr.atillegiethis 
rule if there is a sidewalk on the opposite side 
of the street. 

Sonic joggers get so involved they are not 
really aware of others around them. To keep 

themselves going. they may engage in con- 
s ersations with themselves and that's enough 
to keep anyone from paying attention to 
what's going on around them. 

If y ou're jogging off the air station. remem- 
ber. must of the local people can tell whether 
or not you're a Marine and if your incon- 
siderafivailif Whets iS.A.Videatv tIv.11 94914 
makes ifitirlorik More it yali. tint Nhts at 
the Marine Corps as a whole. 

Like we said earlier, jogging is no longer a 

lonely endeavor. Unfortunately. two joggers 
take up proportionately more space than one 
and when they run two abreast, on the wrong 
side of the road and in a traffic lane, they 
impose an unnecessary hardship on someone 
who happens to be driving by at the same time. 
Formation running may be acceptable in the 
Corps and under controlled circumstances. 
but it can wreak havoc on narrow roads, parti- 
cularly in the civilian domain. , 

So, while you're lacing up your forty-dollar 
Pumas or Nike running shoes and luxuriating 
in the cool comfort of your silk running shorts 
and tank top, check that one other piece of 
equipment God gave you free of charge . . . 

good ol' common sense. 

Photo by SSM A.M. OrSt 

SAFE - With the ball only inches away from Marine Air Base Squadron (MABS)-24 Mark Gil- 
more's glove, Ernie lbach, of the station Law Center, narrowly touches base for an Infield single. 
MA BS-24 continued to romp through the game and clobbered the Law Center 22-2, opening the 
intramural Slow-Pitch Program. This season there are 41 station and brigade teams split up Into 
three divisions. 

PI. by mar A.M. Orb; 

UP AND AT 'EM - Young men from a Lanai If igh School team purnpout pull-ups duringa Youth 
Physical Fitness (YPF) Championship held on Kuroda Field at Fort DeRusly Saturday. Nine 
teams, from three islands, competed for honors In the event which was sponsored by Honolulu 
Marine recruiters and the command recruiting office here. Teams from the Island of Lanai walked 
away with the first and second place trophies following performances befitting teams who had 
trained nearly a year for the championship. Placing third in the YPE was Oahu's Kaiser High 
School. On hand to present awards to the young athletes were First Marine Brigade Command- 
ing General, Brigadier General Harry Hagarnan, Tommy Keno, former Olympic gold medalist; 
Ernie Santiago, current Mr. Hawaii; and Dan Sullivan, commandant of the Aloha Detachment 
of the Marine Corps League. 

Sports 
notes 

The Hele-On Volleyball Program will be 
starting in June with participation limited to 
ten teams. League play is open to both military 
and civilian teams, with United States Volley- 
ball Association rules governing all play. All 
games are scheduled to be played at Hangar 
103 in the evenings. For more details, con- 
tact Dan at 257-3108/ 3135. 

There will be an Invitational POwerlifting 
Meet and Physique Contest May 26 at Scho- 

field Barracks' Conroy Bowl. Although the 
powerlifting is open to all military or 

- dependent personnel, the physique contest is 

limited to members of the 25th Division 
(Tropic Lightning). For more information. 
contact Joe Walden at 655-04(9. or Chuck 
Baker at 655-0578. 

Oops! Inadvertantly, in the May I I edition 
of the Hawaii Marine, 1st Battalion, 12th 
Marines was left out of the Navy Relief Run 

- story. I 12 placed first in the Unit 
Participation category with 61 battery 
Marines present. 

Registration cut-off for the 1979 Staff NCO 
Invitational Golf Tournament is tomorrow. 
All fees and forms should be turned in at the 
Kaneohe Klipper starter shack. 

The 360 Peterson Point Scratch League will 
begin another season Wednesday. and any 
interested personnel should contact Don 
O'Neal at 257-2202/3228. All league play will 
'take place at the station bowling alley. 

Fast-Pitch action began an upswing 
recently, when Jay Stowsl of the Hawaii 
Marine Team pitched a one hit shut-out to 
defeat Tripler 2.0. The Hawaii Marines will be 

playing against the Hawaii Heritage team 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. at Cartwright Field in 
Honolulu. 

Neuf Cruz was the overall winner of the 
Kaneohe Marine Women's Golf Association 
Ace Day Tournament played Friday, May 10, 

when she final holed in at 92-22-70. Competi- 
tion was close in three other flights as Leona 
Simpson scored a 92-20-72 for first place in the 
A Flight. Following in B flight was Adele 
Stewart and Anne Gregg, who tied for first 
with a 105-30-75 and 101-26-75, respectively. 
Betty Tan of C Flight golfed a 106-34-72 for 
her first place victory. 

Phase 11 of the Intramural Golf Handicap 
Program will be starting its season June 6. A 
meeting for all concerned will be held at the 
Family Theater, May 30, at 10a.m. A memo is 

required from all units 'who will he entering a 
team stating players names, handicaps, and a 

representative phone number. The memos 
should be turned in at the Athletic Office, 
Building 219, prior to the meeting. 

The 1979 Hawaii Armed Services Athletic 
Council Bowling Tournament will be held 
June 5 to 7 at Naval Air Station, Barbers 
Point. The Hawaii Marine Womens Team is 
in need of active duty bowlers carrying a 
minimum average of 125 to round out their 
team. Any Women Marines from eit her Camp 
Smith or K-Bay are requ sled to contact Dan 
at 257-3108. 

Finding the 
outdoor life 

Besides surfing, swimming and hiking, the 
island of Oahu and its neighbors offer another 
escape when ones liberty time arrives; the . 

sporting adventure of fishing and hunting. 
Here on the air station, there is a small 

group of men and women who have one com- 
mon goal: to blend themselves into the wilds of 
the outdoors. Such are the members of the K- 
Bay Rod & Gun Club. 

For a yearly membership fee of between SIB 
and $25 (depending on your status) club mem- 
bers enjoy the competitiveness of high power 
rifle matches, hunting expeditions and 
saltwater fishing. 

Members of the club are unique. You're 
either a sportsman or sportswoman (rank has 
no privilege), and in sharing the outdoor 
comraderie, can more easily relax from a hec- 
tic military life. 

The K-Bay club has approximately 50 
regular and two associate members. Like 
most clubs, there are standard official duties 
(i.e. prey., vice-prey.).' ,In addition the club 
has hunting, fishing, competitive shoot- 
ing and conservation chairpersons. There is 
even a federal firearms licensee. 

Monthly, the club sponsors high power rifle 
matches, held the third Saturday of each 
month at he station rifle range. Each 

. October there is a National Rifle Association 
rifle match. 

When time and personnel permit, the club 
also tries to have at least one hunting and one 
fishing trip per month, either to the Big Island 
or to Molokai.. ' 

In August of 1978, the K-Bay Rod & Gun 
Club merged with the Hawaii Marine 
Competitive Rifle Club, thus broadening a 
club member 'capabilifies to challenge many 
forms of hunting and fishing sportsmansbip. 

Any and all hunters, fishermen, competitive 
shooters or sports "persons" either active 
duty, retired or even club members' 
dependants are invited to attend club meetings 
on the first and third Tuesday of each month 
at the Rod & Gun Club Headquarters in 
Building 566. For more, details, contact Bud 
'Boyakin at 257-2691 or Sam Harrelson at 257 - 
3169. 

Peds walk 
for fitness 

Mass marathons by swarms of long-dis- 
tance runners make the front pages these days. 

but these paragons of pain are unable to 
trample a quieter group who walk - not run - for pleasure, 

Walkers don't seek spiritual exaltation or 
the world's lowest pulse rate. Some may be 
walking for mild exercise or to save gasoline. 
but millions of military members.. business 
people, housewives, secretaries, dedicated 
hikers, Sunday strollers, and retired civil 
servants are hitting the trail in the spirit of 
Walt Whitman's lines: 

Afoot and light-hearted, 
I take to the open road, 
Healthy, free. the world 
before me. 
Professional walking matches were popular 

in the 19th century, points out the National 
Geographic Society. Foster Powell, a famous 
pedestrian, or "ped,"as the professionals were 
called, was immortalized in an epitaph that 
read: "for quick ideas some we praise, And 
men of talents meet; But this man's fame - 
and fame it was, Lay Wholly in his Fees." 

An Englishman, John Lees, holds the 
current record for walking across the United 
States. In 1972 he walked 2,876 miles from Los 
Angeles to New York in 53 days, 12 hours, 15 
minutes. He averaged almost 54 miles a day. 

The importance of walking as a healthful 
exercise was long prescribed in the old adage," 
After dinner rest a while; after supper walk a 
mile." And numbers of walking enthusiasts 
have lived to a ripe old age. One, James H. 
Hocking, of Teaneck, N.J., a giant among 
walkers, marked up 270,000 miles in his long 
ambirlatory career. He never stormed until his 
death at the age of 101. He advised neophytes: 

"The whole trick is stepping off the big toe 
of one foot, forward with the other, landing on 
the heel, knees locked, arms swinging. I always 
averaged about 40 inches to the stride . . . . 

really moving along." - AFPS 
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Pearl Harbor holds Armed. Forces Day open house 
More than 100 colorful yachts and sailboats - theirQaptains racing for honors in the 

annual Maritime Day Regatta will circle Ford Island tomorrow, marking the halfway 
point in the Waikiki-Pearl Harbor yacht race. 

The sailing regatta will be one of many attractions offered Pearl Harbor visitors during 
this year's Armed Forces Day celebration at the Naval Supply Center's Hotel piers. 

At 9 a.m., the Navy's open house at Pearl Harbor is scheduled to begin with a cling - as the Fleet Marine Force, Pacific Band marches down Hotel pier. During the next 
seven hours, the public will be treated to a variety of sights and sounds ranging from rock, 
jazz and country-western concerts to a Marine Corps helicopter assault demonstration. 

The public is invited to visit three Navy ships - the guided missile destroyer USS Ben- 
jamin Stoddert (DDG-22), the frigate USS Davidson (FF-1045), and the salvage ship 
USS Deliver (ARS-23). 

Falling from the sky, rising from the sea, or just swinging their partners and tapping 
their feet, sky divers, scuba divers and square dancers will be on hand to demonstrate 
their skills during Pearl Harbor's Armed Forces Day. 

Free boat tours to the USS Arizona Memorial will run continously during open house 
hours, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Visitors are requested to enter Pearl Harbor through Halawa Gate, just off Highway 90. 

I The guided missile destroyer USS Benjamin Studdert (DDG-22)4vi8 bean 
of seveaai ships open for public visiting at this year's Armed Forces Day celebration at Pearl 
Harbor tomorrow from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

I HE DONNIE ROHR S SHOW - Donnie Rohrs will be performing at the Camp Smith SNCO 
Club tonight at 9 p.m. This Country & Western performer will be appearing for one show only. 

**, 

I Paradise Pastimes 
It seems to be a tradition of sorts for the Army to compete against the Navy for top honors in 

just about every aspect, from interservice schools to sporting events. Now they seem to: have come 
up with a new area in which to skirmish, music. 

On May 27 at 1 p.m. oniFt. DeR ussy beach the Army's "Tropic Lightning" Infantry Division 
Stage Band will vie against the Navy's Pacific Fleet Jazz Ensemble for the crowd% applause. Army 
will start the 'Battle of the Bands' at 1 p.m. and the Navy will give it their best at 2:30 p.m. 

The music will be in the style of big band and jazz music of today along with the same style music 
of the '40's and '50s.The true winners of this 'Batik of the Bands' will be the listeners, so don't miss 
the fight. 

BEYOND THE GATES: Th Bishop Museum Planetarium is presenting a new show through- 
out May on the popular theme,"Astrology Through the Ages.'Recognizing a growing interest in 
ancient arts, planetarium astronomers feel that unveiling some of the mysteries of astrology will 
permit a more sensible attitude toward the subject. 

The Army and Air Force Exchange Service will hold .a Disco & Merchandise Fair at Hickam 
Air Force Base, Area 61, Bldg. 1709, on Friday, Saturday and Sunday. There will be dancing, a 

fashion show, guest DJs and many other activities in support of the disco fair theme. 
A unique exhibit of Kusae art is open to the public in the library foyer at Hawaii Loa College. 

Kusae is the art of cutting colored paper into various shapes, mounting them on paper canvas, and 
creating simplistic scenes of nature. A Kusae art class will be taught at Hawaii Loa Collegeduring 
the fall. For more information call 235-3641, ext. 134, 

Leeward Community College and the State Foundation on Culture and the Arts will perform 
'A Month in the Country' June 12 through 17. In this haunting comedy-drama, a complex and 
radiant woman is torn between duty to her husband, fondness for her lover and compelling 
passion for a handsome young tutor. The seductive panorama of her romantic entanglements 
sweeps through 19th century Russia in alyrical and dazzling production of this classic, Tickets 
are available at all BASS outlets. 

CHEAP SHOTS: Tomorrow at 7 p.m. gn Armed Forces Day Concert, entitled "Saline to the 

Nation Pageant" will be held at the Fort DeRussy beach along with a fireworks display. 

Local locomotion 
K-BAY OFFICERS' CLUB 

TODAY Lunch served In the Pacific Seem from 11e.m.to 
1,16 p.m. Sufist lina ivithanaciels, hot carvedsandadcheit and 
*sleds. Happy Hour will be in the Ts. Bo from 4,30to Open.. 
with free pupae end special entertainment...Kt./Hour ofrths 
'Lower Lanai. Mongolian Berbesitte on tbelosmt laftlb from 6 
to 9 pm. Entertainment by Warm Watts" 

SATURDAY -Candlelight Dining In the Pacific Room from 
a to 5:30 pen. featuring Steak 5 Lobe.' and Sleek & Crab 
...els. Reservation* Noe.. For your Waning pleasure 
'Akiko' at the piano. 

SUNDAY -. Champagne Brunch In the Pecific Room horn 
11 adn to i:lSp.In. serving a verietyalbr.kfint..eielewith 

complimentary glen of champagne-. In the evening 
Candlelight tinning in the Pacific Room room 6 to sac p.m. 
featuring Steak & Ctsb and' Sleek & Lobster specials. 
%nervations pies.. For Your listening ...use 'Akiko' at the 
piano. 

MONDAY- Lunch ie served In the Pacific Room from 11 to 
1:15 p.m. Join us Mond. Ono Friday fee wide ..ally of 
buffet line ...wish., spaniels and sale.. Today Mexican 
plate specie( Monday evening the Club Is closed. 

TUESDAY Bullet style line luncheon from 17 ant to 1:15 
P m. Tues evening the dining room Is ....The Taps B. 
ClOV14 it 10 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY - Buffet style line luncheon from 11 ...to 
1:15 p.m. Mongolian Sarbeaue On the Lower Lanai from 8 to 
8:30p.m. 

THURSDAY - Buffet aryls line luncheon from 11 ein. to 
1:15 p.m. Thursday evening the fere III Italian night buffet 
with en assorted iortiely of menus.. 

Starilneking MardliT6Min us for Ku, couple. happy Hour on 
Friday May 26. 

K-BAY fINCO CLUB 
TODAY - Luncheon .pedal ls seafood plate or epeghetti 

with meatballs. Hoppe Hour with spacial entertainment willgo 
from 430 to 8:30 p.m. The diono bend 'Ft. Style' will play 
horn 9 p.m. to 1 nm. 

TOMORROW - Bead end grab buffet will be served from 
5,30 to 8:30 pm. The variety bend 'Star Bound' with. special 
show of 'Inny Young.' The band will play from 9 P.m. to 1 

SUNDAY - Champagne teunch wilibe earveditorn6:30to 
1 p.m. Mongolian Barbecue will be served from 5:30 to 7:30 

MONDAY - [Koch.. special 6 Mexlcen Piele mh.111mk 
sandwiches. 

TUESDAY - Luncheon special Is stuffed cabbage. In the 
bar horn 5:30 to 8,30 Mexican plate or chi.en basketsThe 
variety singers 'New Memories' will play from 8 to 10 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY Luncheon special is all Country Sta.. 
Deefeatera bullet will be served from 630 to 8:30 pm. 

THURSDAY - Luncheon .peciel Is hem meek with pinto 
beans and corn breed. Mongolian barbecue will be carved at 
5:30 to 8:30 p.m. The variety bend 'Rod Young' will play I.. 
7,301°11,30 pen. 

ICBAY ENUSTED CLUB 
TONIGHT - Happy Hour from 4:30 to 6:30 pm. with 

complies...y.3p.. Special entertainment bons Sto 7 p.m. 
'RC. Exprees' .11. on el.. from 9 pm, 10 1 Km' 

TOMORROW - 'Dr: Death' will be performing from 8P.M. 
to midnight. 

SUNDAY - 'Sweat Eerth' will be on stage from 8:30 to 
10,30 pm. 

MONDAY - Movie at 8 p.m. 'In Like Flint.' 
TUESDAY - 'Sleight of Hand' will boon step from 7 to 11 

Si 

9.W - 'Sehnert.' will be performing front 7 to 11 

THURSDAY -'Kim O'Connor and Fiends' In the lounge 
from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m. 

CAMP SMITH SNCO CLUB 
TODAY - Lunch from 11:10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Happy Hour. 

from 4:30 to 6 p.m. Dining room open from 8 to 9 p.m. 
Entertainment by 'Lightning Express' from 8p.m. to midnight. 

A, special sopuartince by Donnie Rohrs at 9 p.m 
TOMORROW - Dining room open from 6 to 9 P.m. 
SUNDAY - Steak try from 410 8 p.m. 
MONDAY - Sandwiches from the bar. 
TUESDAY -. Liner and onion speciel from 6 to 9 p.m, 
WEDNESDAY - Fried chicken Hem 6 tegpin 
THURSDAY -- Steak by from 8 to 9 p.m. 

CAMP SMITH ENLISTED CLUB 
TODAY - Happy Hour from 4,30to a p.tn..thgoodpuilue 
TOMORROW -.Snack bar opens from noon to 2 0 m and 

reopens. 5 p.m, to 1030 p.m. Bar opens from 5 p m, m 
midnight. 

SUNDAY - Snack bar opens from noon to 2 A., end 
reopen& front 5 pm. to 10 P.m- 

CAMP SMITH OFFICERS' CLUB 
' TODAY -- Lunch front 11:301.10 to 1,30 pro. Happy Hour 
11.31 4:30 to 6,30 p.m. Reeteater night special from 630 to 

830 p.m. with entertainment by '91.1 Bound' from 8 to 11 

P.m. 
SATURDAY, SUNDAY - Closed. 
MONDAY - Lunch Served from 11,30 a.m. 10'1:30 p.m 

112E11111 
FAMILY THEATRE 

F S S'PAT W Th 

7:15 p.m 11 12 13 1 4 6 8 
CAMP SMITH 

7 .m. 4 9 10 5 6 7 8 
MARINE MKS. 

7 p.m. 1 2 3 4 6 6 7 

1. AMSTERDAM KILL - Robert Mitchum, Bradford Dill- 
man, R, action-drama 

2. THE MANITOU - Tony Curtis, Michael Ann... PG. 
horror-drama 

3. THE DUELLISTS - KOilh Cartinerre, Harvey Kart.. PG, 
historicalndventure ' , - 

4. THE INNOCENT - SiancerIO Gianni, Linde Antormlbel. 
drama 

E. TIME OF THE EAGLE - Stuart Culpepper, Gm, 
Zabroski, PG, drama 

8. UNCLE JOE SHANNON - Burt Young, Doug McKeon. 
PG, drama ' 

7. SAME TIME NEXT YEAR - Ellen thirstyn, Alan Aida, 
PG, tornedy 

8. SISTER STREETFIGHTER - Sonny Chiba. too Stumm, 
R, drama 

9. DIRTY HARRY - Clint Esibnood, Harty Guarding, R, 

crirresdreme 
10. ZEBRA IN THE KITCHEN -- J North, Merlin Milner, 0, 

comedy 
11. THE WIZ - Diana Ross. Michael Jackson, G, musical 
12. MANIAC - Oliver Read. Deborah Bailin, PG, drama 
13. BETWEEN THE LINES - Stephen Collins, Linde. 

Crouse, Fl, comedy 

Astrology 
Planetarium offers new outlook 

Throughout the month of May the Bishop 
Museum Planetarium is presenting a new 
show on a popular theme, entitled "Astrology 
Through The Ages," which will be shown daily 
until June I, Recognizing a growing interest in 
the ancient Sri, 'planetarium astronomers feel 
that unveiling some of the mysteries of 
astrology will permit a more sensible attitude 
toward the subject. 

Astronomy and astrology went hand in 
hand during ancient and medieval tithes, and 
many confuse them even in the present day. 
Actually, since the beginning of the 18th 
century, astronomy and astrology have parted 
company. 

The beginnings of astrology are found in the 
history of Babylon, but the intricate relation- 
ships between the stars, planets, sun and moon 
and their claimed influence on the lives and 

personalities of men were invented mostly 
during the 12th to the' 16th centuries. 

Among the many revelations of the new 

show will be an explanation of the meaning of 
the term. "Age of Aquarius,' made famous in 

the musical "Hair." Guests will also learn the 

way a horoscope is cast, and the meanings of 
some of the terms used by astrologers. The 

astronomical conditions in the sky which arc 

recorded in the horoscope are factual, but the 

interpretation of these conditions and the 

nature of their supposed importance to the 

destiny of the individual depends upon the 

choice of the astrologer. 
Show times are t I a.m. and 3:15 p.m. daily 

with an 8 p.m. show on Saturday and Sunday. 
Tickets are 53 for day shows, which include 
admission to the museum, and 51.50 for 
evening, shows. 
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Wanted 

Classified ads Ad deadline is Friday at 1 p.m. 
For Ad reruns or cancellation* 
call 257-2142 anytime (DWIF). 

Appliances 
CHEAP DOUBLE On P801 dm hM Iff ye, 20. Call AWE 264. 
2849 

AEFRIGERATOR In 9oo4 condu / Must be delivered. CNI 261 
1601 AWE 

TEEN CLUB. Recruitment Is now underwp jot lean 0196 
mppa and aulsront ma.... Please call Lt Rich Caldwell 
257-2103 or KN. Prodaysrovoki at 284.3840 

TROPICAL FISH: 0.00,8 and other cichilids 254-3433 AWN. 

NEED CAR POOL AN Sup., Fun MAIkehi Park. can 254.2412 
atted 2 p m. or 2543480. 

ANY TYPE. Moped, Of Ronda Ewe's In 101,10 good 00041 00 
Colt 411st 281.2840 

19137.1969 FIREBIRD OR CAMARO w/4 speed. Body Pad be In 
Ako..sow,Bwklimuty runrong, but will consider all reasonable 

C.II 257-2803 t)41.1 sndleave mess*. 

000 CARRIER ford. transportation. Noeded for dog trophing 
25 Rie litt. will *deep, have, WA Cell 264-1138. 

SNARE DRUM, surroble music fift Pa.. Call 
267-2288 OWN. 

DIRTY CARS FOR MACS-2 Car- 4..h tomorrow behind the 
contrnffsary from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 82 dorotiont will go to 5009 
Relief ' 

17 CU. FT. REFER/FREEZER. runt good. ISO. CP 2643183, 

18" BLACK 6 WHITE &Nem. po.tabIe TV wrorond for 478. 
Call 254-1881 

AIR CONDITIONERS: Sea., 23,000 BTU, 220 rolts, epeflanl 
cond. Ind will cool half the tamp 495. GE, 10,00913TV, 110 
volt$ works. but old and not.Y. 425. Cell 254.344 

COLD8POT FREEZER, 15.3 cu. h., good cond.. 6100. C*11 2.- 
2117. 

1072 SEARS KENMORE washer andclryer, goodcond. avocado. 
El :eh Pr .175. Coll 239.9451 enwime, 

19" SEARS COLOR N. Old, but works. Available right away 
must sell before May 23, loping Mond 680 /best offer. Ceti 
264.1402 

SEARS 8.000 BTUpower pp. AC, lets Man Prows. old $144 
W'runpool 8.000 BTU power saver AGene W. old, 8140: 
Montginnerry Ward 20.000 Bill, 220 PP AC, works fine but 
need. Prvicing, $100. 

FREEZER, 10 Seers upright. Best offer. TV entenro 
w/rotor and controls. Bast offer. 257-3661 0741 or 247.8962 
AWH , 

KENMORE WASHER. live cycle, while. Whirlpool dryer, Oro 
settings. whip. Both in pcelftml condition. for 4200..04111 284- 
4241 anytime. 

TROPICAL FISH of Id Cichildfidnily. Oscars. etc. Ca11264-3433. 

RIDE WANTED 11.46 from Ulupau Housing to Kell. M.F 
between 8:30 to 9 a.m. Will pee 906. Call 254-28404,6r Bp m.. 

Pets 
FOR STUD AKC isgislerp1,1011.Settor. 264-3428. 

. 

FREE. I YR. OLD CAT. White Pale with ell shots. A fllied out 
adieu housebroken, wriodvaith kid.. Call AWE 357.2428/3119 

MOVING Bird w/c.g. (Parakeet) 264.3623. 

MOVING - Male at four months old. Pr.mely good with smell 
children. Rabbits (3) w/cage All Das all 254.3623, 

ADULT MALE GUPPIES and other assorted tropical iish Cat) 
2643433 Also 10, IS. 20 gal. agueriUrno . 

1040 FEMALE CATS, end their kittens, Owks. old. to a good home 
only. Call 254-4874. . 

LOOKING FOR GOOD HOMES, 6 alk. 044 104.0.. One female. 3 
...011.671. Call 264-2172 AWH or 2573818 OWN ask 

Uniforms 
COMPLETE ISEUE 00 military uniforms, including boot.. sine 
9410 trousers (sire 10).Shirts(site 4), costs...361 Call Pa. at 
267-2396 

OFFICERS UNIFORMS Winter preens w/two trousers, dress 
whoa. w/new Nome. over... rowend new), two rainc.ts, 
watt, very cheap CaN Chris at 235.3540 all hours 

Furniture 
HAND -MADE Baff W /1040 bar stools. Complete wig.. Pelf. 
'quo. she?, .114' epics Tor pdn reffil.l.r. Nse.gugp.4 

system. 4260/offer. Cell 254-3428. 

RUG 0.9' OVAL, brighj rod shag (never used, )160 firm. Cell Lt. 
Hawn DWH 357-2778/3835 

ADMIRAL CONSOLE 23" color TV. Welnutpahogany tebinet 
4200 heap room divider screen. 460 Call 264.1663. 

BEAUTIFUL HARDWOOD DINING ROOM TABLE v. /foe chaff. 
e nd on. leaf. Like new come 6960. Asking 4700/601 offer. CM/ 
239 -8247 after 6 p m.. 

LIVING ROOM SET. Four pie. matching Pip Nola 8 three 
chair.) for 4160. Call 257.3530 04ff or 254.1404 AWH. 

KING SIZE BED w/shoets end Speed. 8120. Call 254-4798. 

PICNIC TABLE - attached Pop, tor $20. 61a0an hesdboard for 
lull togueen size, never 1.41, 006. CMIDWH 267.2247 or AWH 
254.2663 .sk for Cep!. Elliott. 

VINYL GOUCH.A.111YOVESEAT.Thr.6 beet POD/bidt OP! 
Call .nytirn. 267.3281 or 235.01193. Must 008, . 

BUTCHER block.. w/six chairs. Call 257.2541 or 2644883. 

AZTEC WATERBED, kingstais, 
Inducos bookhMl headboard, liner? 
E.allent cond.. for 6320. Call enytim 
see at 2523,C pfmcoast Place, KMCA 

lees than N. months. 
map, hewer end cap.. 
264.17138or ame and 

BROWN PLUSH PILE CARPET w/pad 12613'. Green/yellow 
B rutptured w/ped, 21. 4" x 13' 8". Cali 264.1138. 

FOUR. PIECE SECTIONAL light brown. 450. Pomponic ape sin 
washer, 026. Console slap. AAA/FPO-MN* 2 micropho.s, 
RSR turnrobro. inn CP 254-4874. 

' . 

FOR SALE: 7.1., couch newly rapped' wife Heroulon 
Malarial 0325 or hest oiler; 2.deep caned tPkeonal tables. 
en or best offer, 13 drawer brass 80.04 COBOL 4490 or best 
offer. Call 4582529 AWH. 

FOUR SLACK GAME CHAIRS. 6100. Double boo .90(050 end 
matffect vafreerte, 478. Well Hogg.. Pero., IN. new, 6175. 
Sofa 4150. Call 357.7205 OWH or 236.8064 AM/. 

BEDROOM SET. 0100 Drawer..16..4.rib 430, corn. piece 
sm. 870. dining 10010, 825, large curtains. 076. 6.64144160. 
Brown rug 12' 414% 820. rot,. and 2.4 table., Slit Can Ca. 
Hurls& al 267.2045 04H -T: 

20 0j. FT. FREEZER... defrost, works good. Call 2114.3923, 

SEARS 6,000 BTU (110 volts) air dond4Mner, for. 486. Sears 
16.000 eft (220 voltslair conditioner. used only Mr...months, 
la 8200. Calf 2573689 OWN or 261.1352 AWN. 

TWO USED REFEDGERATORS, nothing ID look at, but both are in 
working condition one available now, one June 4. Greet for lanai 
or Roam room. 425 each. 267.2141/2142 Sp. Mauna. or 33E- 
8283 AWE. 

SEARS COLDSPOT frostloss retrigerstm/freeffer w/ioe make, 
18 ftv. h. Mt 0080019. From. has 147 lb. capacity. repsing 
door, 6250. CalI 254-2839, 

DISHWASHER. Kitchen Aid, energy saver, 3 c.d., oho..rg 
boar. mine bond . 2 yrs., old. 0190 Leta than Si c. PX origintil 
cost. Cali 264-3880 

COFFEE MAKER. Bann, ehnosi nrwi.415. Call 264-3686. 

Parts and Accessories 
FOUR TIRES AND RIMS. balanced. 4.ply tubeless. One inch 
white welts, size L.78.15. for Chevy, 6120. Cali 267.2244 OWE 
or 235.0668 AWH. 

'74 DATSUN 5210 ante, trans., bored 40 over. Noffii cap 
good running and., 8400/offer. Call 262.6433 

FOUR SLOTTED MAGA, 14" x 7", kW. new, universal moon.. 
Call 257.2205 OWE or 235E454 AWH. 

Motorcycles 
75 HONDA XL-176, oomprotely rebuilt 6 restored. Complete 
Paine overhaul, oyl. bored ENO over., mint ca.. 4720/offer. 
Coil 287.3167 DWH or 236-4874 AWH. 

77 HONDA XL-75, rod, Awake, 5.4.1.. 100 miles per gallon. 
peeled la base, excel . $850/offer. Call Sgt. Antoskow at 257- 
2707 OWE 0, 2545348 AWE. 

'77 KAWASAKI NM, luggagerock, WI:Pep 2 helmotsand shop 
minuet .550. Call 5590. ...Rey 257.3123. 

78 HONDA 750, excel. cond., 62000/offer. Call U. Brown or 
257-3357 DWH or 281.8967 AWH. 

Vehicles 
VW RABBIT, AG excel. cond., call 264.2117. 

56 THUNDERBIRD, 14200. Cell 254-1893. 

'57 THUNDERBIRD, no engine, 42000. Call 264-1683. 

'58 CHEW IMPALA. convertible, 62,000miles.115000 Call 26.- 
1683. 

86 EL CAMINO. to restore, 0000. Call 264-1883. 

08 VALIANT. rone good. no current rogiwroffon, needs body 
work. good lo, pHs or ...oration, WOO. Cell 254.1239 
snwirne. 

'67 CHEVELEE CONVERTIBLE, new Ow, bellety and top, 
42000. Cell 254-1683. 

'87 FORD FALCON. stallonwiegon,8 cyl.goodcond., $100. C.II 
Ed at 281-4148 or 282-7762. 

08 VW SETTLE.neede woe', no reePneble offer refused. Call 
257.2480 after,2 

09 NOVA, 4/dr., 6 roll 8300/..... Call 2369013 AWN. 

'69 good cond.. lots of extra*, In.desh FM/mese. 
stereo. Call 267.3190 DWH or 257.2945 AWH. 

lie PLYMOUTH SATELLITE, 318 V-11. auto.. PS. good 
Iransportalion, low Mame. 6499. Call 291.2889. 

69 DODGE DART, good 'conning cond. 4860. Cell 2542050, 

'04 PLYMOUTH FUR'Illt, rune pawl body In good oond.. MOO. 
CNI 357-3119 

'69 FORD MUSTANG. PS. Pe. dark green. 351 cu. In., 3.44., 
excel cond. Inside and at *1600. CON 284-4007. 

'6910907A CORONA, 4 dr., Weft. owner. 48000.1.6. beN 
otter. COI 254.0401 afrot 6 p.n. 

'70 MEIICUAY MARQUIS. 4 dr., PPP, anginal ow., no ruin, 
8787. Cell 2574 604 OWN. 

'70 MAVERICK. 6 ad, 3.44 Note NM, 2 de. 11003. CP 247. 
3898. 

'70 TOYOTA COROLLA 1500, auto. AC, PB. 01000 ln. rnino. 
rust, Prof runnIrq (And., oew tires, 6760/ben offer. Call 236. 

4784 affilr 5 Pen or $.405.°4 
'70 FORD LTD, new exhaust tptern, PS, P13. PW, runs eiftel., 
69.000 miles, good tiros, $80011..C.9261.21.914Mor 3.- 
3384 AWE. 

'70 DATSUN station *Pon. go. PIPE,. good 9474 063 
1600/ollor. Call 254-3183. 

'71 FORD TORINO station wagon. PS. PS, ratio, good running 
cow& body hes fuse 1300 /of.. Cell 254-4788. 

'71 FORD RANCH WAGON, runs fine. mods wok. 4500/... 
Call 254.2763. 

'71 PONTIAC GRAN PRIX, 400p. in_ new carb., new mufflers. 
new front end, new tires. Okla. like new. Must sell, 4900/bost 

Contact Cep. North et 254.3738. 

'71 MAZDA 1200 piston eng..4.spd.:Worl tiros, current safety 
gueronteed to get you to town and beck, 4600/1rode for 

t 01ee1 bike. Cell Sgt OnIno at 257.2986 DWH 0, 247-1064 

'72.ED110.14 9 pers., elation ippon, good running cond.. 
104001 Hawaroin CAM Cell 254-2060., 

'72 GRAN 70111NO SPORT, new.... maps, rowthre 0004 same. 
body work. $800 firm, Call 2672767 ask for Cress of 24 oft. 

'72 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL. MARK IV, AC, power. no ruse 
42800/offer. Call 264.2118. ' 

'73 0000E CORONET. CUSTOM, white, 4 dr., good cont. 
41250. C.111.1Cot Alasley at 254-2721 or ?67.2534 OWN. 

'73 MAZDA RX.3 station wsgpn, 4.4e, out...ding cond inside 
and Pt, rust w.f. no rust on body, new rone-00. mue, roll. 
leaving isisnd, 111800. Call Capt. froott et 257-2247 DWH or 
284.2862 AMA ) 
'73 JULY DATSUN 810. merlon wagon, 000 good, 41000 Cell 
264.3823 

- 
'73 TOYOTA CORONA station wagon, auto., must sell, booing 
isloval, new pal. 91290. Call 354.5188. , 

-73 MOB, rust proofed. new paint, batteries, peel and., cell 
247-2856 or 641-0043 eves 

'73 AMC HORNET, 2 'dr., hatchtrock, $400. CP 264-2442 
anytime. 

'73GREMLIN auto., AC, steel belted radials, good cond .61400. 
Call 264-3183. 

"74 MAUBU CLASSIC. 2 dr.. AC. PS. PB, AM/FM, rod proofed, 
no rust, very clean, 43,000 miles, 42695. Call 247-1812 AWHor 
267-2215 DWH. 

'74 TOYOTA COROLLA. wrote, auto., 111300/offer Cali 264- 
4846 AVM 0. 257.2386/84 

'74 MGR, new top, low miles, 021300. Cell 2644915. 

'74 PONTIAC VENTURA. good cond.. 421001 Call 267.208E1 
041. or 262.8878 AWN. 

'74 PINTO, very good cowl- new tires. 13ffero/redlo. low 
mileage. WM/reasonable offer. Call LC0I. Franklyn at 257- 
2446 Rm.249 or 257.2880 

74 VW THING, great shape, lepingittl.nd 61600.. Available 
May 27. CP 281-1296 o. 257.2981. . 

'76 OLDS CUTLASS, AC. PS. P8. 11400. Ca. Tyrone et 
257.2141 OM. 

'75 AUDI 101358. 4 dr., auto., PS, PB, AC, AM/FM stereo, new 
radiels. 43,000 no rust. $3276. 335.2723 
AVM. 

'75 FORD MAVERICK. 4 4,., AC, PS, PIA 260 cu. inn 8 ,11.. 

recently over hauled. good cond., *1800/reasonsble offer. 
Please check bluebook PI. before calling, SSN.McGapheyaff 
267-3260 OWN or 282.8850 AWH. 

:78 MUSTANG, hatchback, V.6 auto.. AC, AM/E4/8.1ra0k. 4 
factory speakers, Pr shooks. rilly wheels. $3800. Call 247- 
3888. . 

'78 VW BUS, Hal and white. see at 157 KIhspar St , Kailas or 0811 

261-9808. 

'76 DATSUN 8-210, opal. cond., auto., kw miles, stereo. 
12450 Cali 264.1797 

78 FORD GRAN TORINO, deluxe Interior and 00100 r. AC, PS, 
PB, Radial tires and vinyl tor, - excellent throughout. 82,700. 
6620 below blue book, Contact GySw. Chese at 477- 

5060/5051 06191 or 839-1251 AWH 

'77 CHRYSLER NEWPORT, 4 dr., white, vinyl roof, new radial 
rod., 5 yr. .glary, loadee with ponror sap., 40003. C.11 25.- 
1883. 

'77 CHEVY NOVA, 2 dr.. silver W/blaoll vinyl top. 30,000 milos. 
PS, PB, AC, exeN. cond.. offer/TOP. Cell 267-2803 OWN or 257. 
26813 PM.. 

'78 FORD COURIER, 44800/44 offer. Call 254.4200 

Miscellaneous 
CARPETS, blue & wean shag pro.. 191.10%4100. Gold caroN 
106112', 1120,goldandgrean, 80.10, 610. peen E010, PDC.. 
264.6188: 

AMF DIRT SQUIRT w/i raining wheels for ayes 47, 6 woe old. 
140.' Call 264-2031, 

LIGHTNING BOLT SURFBOARD, 7' *wallowed'. Koff 806.00 
shaped, excel. cond.. 1100, Call 264-3183. 

CHILD'S BED. NAP wood frame, 4 ports. excel. bond, lull twin 
tiro, mattress slmat now, 4140. Beers Coidspot orb cond., 
14.800 BTU 220 0., pod cond.. 160. Call 264-4031 AWN. 

GARAGE SALE. tomorrow 9 8.m. to 2p.. 1748 Lenwence 
rup, baby irons. much mere CMI 254.3904. 

WINO HUNTING BOW. 66 lb.. with Puma, good for 4heep end 
019, on .111010040, 078. Call 257.3102 or 877.4896 pin. 

COLT AR -/6, Pelee... 0288 firm. Porl) Pa suit 1/4" 
nooprene with nylon outside irod WO. Howlaisoe. Moves, 
P4.6 rooket. men -reg., 4513. Cafe LCpI. SPInwell et 267- 
3424 OWN. 

CANON AE.1 PM Nepalte, new with ape, peel. cond.. offer: 
Call 2644686. 

7:11KkanDariliTil-gerstof, 860, 6.50 Mama, kwp o7 rok, 
todp and tomorrow. 2623C Bordelon loop. 264.3881 

FIREPLACE EOUIPMENT, 004411, heap Mae, screen, Mane tool., 
$100. Call 264.1883. 

BICYCLE RIMS. 2 hefty duly, 440. pole. 254-1603. 

HARTCO OAKWOOD FLOORING. 75.6 ft. prguetpfe-froldle4 
475. Calf 2541693. 

KENNEL 10812'x8', chain 11ns dog run, mad. in 4 PPP. 
w/gote, 4160. CPI Maj. fovAN a 2.4145N 261.3819. 

CAPEHART CONSOLE STEREO. AM/F44. turnlable, 140444, 
1166/beet offer. C.11 254.3433. 

SEARS COLDSPOT, air cond 10,0037ITU, very good con., 
4250/.4 offer. Cell 254.5327. 

SHAG CARPET. mixed brown andw11.4..... 700.1.ff.f. 
hilltop qtrs.. good ooncl, call 264.2753. 

WHITE WROUGHT IRON TABLE w/gles6 top and 4' ch.., 
4125. Air oond., 675. CP lieforo 10 pm, ot afw 8 p.m. et 26.- 
4583. 

SWING 'SET, 415. gold shag .pipet twos% Ina preen shod 
shag, wiped. 44 sq. pals, 8300. Cell 264.2117. . 

DRAPES, floor to Pall. , Prom, cusrom tn.de for hilltop qtrs., 
excel. cond., call 254.2753. 

MOVING SALE. Erwything gop, 01(101 'rower. Nereb, 010150.. 
plants, perokett odds RPM, 197413 Mormon Circle from 9 to 8 
tomofroW. 

SOUNDESIGN CLASSIC STEREO, 8404kAM/4.4 phone, 2 log p.a.., 6100. Call 257-27498nd ask far PEG Prior or Pa or 
MA. 1404 Rm. 225. 

SAILOOAT, wilrallef,IullyreconditionO, like new and bp 
priced to sell 6600/trade fo. 7 Call 264.5074. 

DIVE GEAR. Tank, rogulator, wag., BC w/inflator, light we, 
suit. Call Sgt. Hervey et 267.323004H or 264.4774 AWH. 

GARAGE SALE, Re.... end 14610, antique vast, Nand and 
other furniture, work bench, ping pond table, plants, macrame 
hang..., boys and women', clothing. etc. Tomorrow at 444 
dime. horn 10 om, to 4 p.m. 

DARK PINE BABY CRIB. 045 w/mattres. and sheet.. Dtree 
wheel bike. 115, new router. 040 Call 254-2060. 

STEREO EQUIPMENT, peel. buys, pair Venturi sp 
w/stands, 76 rms. 6195. INC 980 turntable w/ADC 
like new, 4176. Call 14 Nichols at 235-3640 anprne.. 

TWO FAMILY GARAGE SALE:Toniorrowfrom 9 a.m. io 36, at 
3577 8 Moffett Pl. 

BOBBY MAC CAR:RAE-4/4.y WI, good for children up 0040 
lbs., excel. cond., 030 Two infant mete 03 0. CRP 254.4788 
...time 0. sae at 2523P ,100.et Pt. 

18' GLASTRON w/150.14 Mercury Pft. cell 487.3734 
enffirne. 

GIRL'S BICYCLE 18". need...Int. 416, wood kn hole desk, 4 
dew., w/chair. 435, maple drop-leaf tebro, 0 4,448, GE 
humidifier, M. C.II 521-1762, 

MOVING SALE: Two WWIIlO, strollers. children's hes, high 
Pak. plante-pperback books, artsPd crafts items, much rn.a. 
Today end...TOMO* NIT 9 am. to 3 pro. at 2071A 

MULTI FAMILY YARD SALE: Today and tomorrow from 9 a rn. to 
4 p.m. con.ole sroreo, doubt. bed, twin bed, household memo 

min. Herrn, 1246 Menning Cl, 

PING POND TABLE w/paddles and WIN, $65. Ca6 281.1352. 

CRAIG 8-TRACK, stwee, 040 Pim Gym, 825. Cep 257.2205 
D414 or 235-6054 AWH 

FRENCH PROVINCIAL twin size cream color bed w/boo spring 
and met... 1125. Cl ,icon quedrapharoc 9 AM/FM/Bunk 
component wisp...kers, 850. CPI 264-5115 AVM. 

GARAGE SALE: Kaneohe, car, moped, bicycles, refrigerator, 
diihwasher, stereo phono, hpords. recliner, bar, RC kit. chi.. 
Isgritone, Pollee plants, taro. and much mare. Toniorrow and 
Sunday at 47 -761 Ahuimenu Loop. Call 477.5028 or 2399247. 

FOR SALE: 11600 amp *250, AR3A 6260/E4ir. 
advent 24 apelike. 475/pale Koss Phase /2 ...Shure V- 
16 III ISO, Neutronics T Tab.. Base 010. Moran.. CD.400 
685, Teledapter 610. Call 477.692001.1.487-8020AVVH. 

CAPEHART CONSOLE STEREO, AM/FM. amaable, Berack 
player. *147. Celt 264-3433. 

FOR SALE. Go1dbert Felton 54 114111 POD. kit, portly 
assembled, for 26 to .40 eng , 2-8 channel radio repirod, 
ACE/RC pacer partly assembled .049 power 2 ch. pls, covering 
and assorted hardware all.for 4501A real steal. Call SP. Cole et 
287.2722 or 254.1273. 

AQUARIUMS, 50 am. 6 200.1. en 140.41 Iron Me. PPM. 
filffus end PPP Call 257-2141 or 281-3001, 

CEDAR HOPE CHEST. od. cond.. needs ratInfiffing. a Neat at 
1130. 257.2141/2142 matt Sgt. Martinez or 239.9203 ANNA 

JAPANESE KAMA00/HIBACHI POT, 21-Inch diameter, good 
condition. Great for outdoor cooking, ro0Po9 and smoking. 
Asking - current exchange price 8112,60 Call 477- 
8275/6198 OWN ca 487.6786 AWE. 

Deadline for advertl.ements to PPP, 
1 p.m.,Frolays fol npt weeles publicstion. to other 
wordm it you want on ad run If, next weales Hawaii 
Patine, itymp be (umed in to our office on an lad form 
patroble et our office) today at 1 p.m. The Joint Publk 
Affairs Office Is located In Bklg. 301 prof...strew 
from Hanger 102. Car. H.M. Smith ...dm Poiria 
PIN' their ads to the Force Public AMP. Office 
located In Room 16101. 

The eppearance of advertisements in des publicatoon 
does not c tnsidute an endorsement by the Departmental 
the Navy or the Marine Coma at products or services 
adverfiPd 

Ad submissions ate governed by and cited in Maine 
Corps Publications and Printing RBgolBlwne. AdP0ding 

prohibited in se... problicahons. When insert...Imp 
101, 00Y pre m. individual, 1,0O, Of co.por.h. except Net 
metion neWspapeta may amain Re* and nonconunar. 
cid a...fusing of real or prsonaIwop.110 01 01 sww.a 
offered by 000 for personnel of Ms station for their con- 
venience. prpvood Kroh reprerrents an 
incodeniai exchange between personnel of the Navel 
Estebhshment End not a ousteined business opernhon. 
Such advertisements may oncrodolost and found notices, 
listings of offers by personnel assigned tow employed by 
thlo facilities whOth aye bsedp are M he used ...ha per 
tonal restdence,of the advertiser 


